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Dear All,

At one funeral this year in the Eulogy the speaker said "seeing so many of you here and me
having to speak my reaction is IIoIy Hell"----I had to correct him.
A mate was on an oyerseas tour. There were 25 men and 2 ladies on the tour. He heard a
stranger say to one of the girls You must feel honoured to have such a field to pick from. She
replied ooThe odds are good BUT the goods are odd."
I was complaining about all the flies adoration of my face when I go for my daity wallc A mate
said: "To fix that Tink cut a hole in the backside of your strides."
2 Aussie men were on tour across f,urope. They did not speak any of the languages but went to
church in each country. Typical of the smart Aussie male they looked for a man who appeared at
home in the church and sat behind him so they knew when to stand, sit, etc. It worked superbly
until at the end of a Service the Minister made an announcement and they were the only 3 to
stand AND there was a little giggling. They asked the Minister what he had said He replied I told
them I had a baptism next Saturday and would the Father stand up
Remember at Christmas that IF you drink too much you become like a star at night when you
are up all the time twinkling.
Always beware that sometimes the smallest things seem like the biggest things--E.G. to catch a
bird dropping in your eye.
Don't have a blue at your Christmas table unless he's your best mate(redhead)
A Melbourne man was sent to the country for a job and a mate told he that friends of his lived in
that town and he gave their address to him. He knocked on the door and was shocked when it
was opened by an 10 year old boy holding an open VB can and with a cigar in his mouth. The
visitor asked Is your Mother Horne? The boy taok a puff of his cigar and asked *What do you
think?"
A 28 year old lady in Romania was practising her kissing with her boyfriend and she swallowed
his false teeth. Next day she was sick in the stomach. The doctor had her xrayed and clearly saw
the teeth. He was undecided what to do so he suggested they wait a day. The teeth came out
naturally and now they are fighting because he won't wear his teeth.
A lady was touring China and found a magnificent bracelet BUT it coat $75,000 SO she texted
her husband asking IF she could buy it. Imagine how excited she was when he texted back: "NO
price is too high!" Sadly he had failed to put a comma after NO.
A man went to his doctor and asked for a castration. The Dr. ToId him NO that is stupid. He
semi shouted at the Dr it is my body your are my Dr you will do what I say. When he woke up in
the ward he asked the man in the next bed why he was in hospital. He said I had a circumcision.
OH he shouted That's the word.
This year I went to Rwanda & Sri Lanka. I had 2 worries---The TRAFFIC & the amount of
Curried or hot meals.
I got a new Bishop this year. Bishop Columba Macbeth-Green. He was a Police Chaplain for
many years SOO he will be very down to earth and great.
An older couple had a great life together. In older age they had a few tiffs and he kept saying
"When you bury me I will dig my way up and haunt you!" After his funeral months later her
sister knowing what he used to say asked "Are you afraid he will come and haunt you?" qNg! I
had him buried face down and you know how men will never ask for directions. So he will b-e
diggrngg fordecades."
passed my use by date a while ago but they have agreed to keep me on. f nave no idea h;; i";
that will be for. A man asked me to pray for his nephew who had just died. I agreed and asked
how old he was? 95 was the answer!

I

I was told that we aII overlook things everT day. I know you agree but do you
know what we overlook the most. I'm told the answer is the same for all of us!
The answer is we all look over our NOSE every day.
I have a new Bishop and he looks like leaving me here.
Happy Christmas

Tink

